McLane Student Life Center Homecoming Weekend Hours
SLC: **Friday, October 22**, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.
Health Center: **Saturday, October 23**, 9 a.m.-12 noon
Recreation: **Saturday, October 23**, 6:30-10 p.m.

Register for Student Foundation’s Bear Downs
You may register online at [www.baylor.edu/studentfoundation](http://www.baylor.edu/studentfoundation) or pick an application at the Ed Crenshaw Student Foundation Center. Bear Downs is an on-campus bicycle race. The race will be held on **Tuesday, October 26**, 6:30 p.m. by the SUB and Fountain Mall. The deadline to register is **Friday, October 22**. Come out and enjoy the festivities. All proceeds will go towards Student Foundation scholarships. For additional information, contact Theo_Bruton@baylor.edu.

OneBU’s Champions Nominations
You may make your nominations online at [www.onebu.tumblr.com](http://www.onebu.tumblr.com). Do you want to recognize someone who has made a difference in your time at Baylor? Do you want to say thank you to someone who has been a great help during your time at Baylor? Nominate a roommate, community leader, coworker, lifegroup leader, tutor, or your organization leader. The selected recipients will be honored at the annual BUnited Day, which will be held on **Tuesday, November 2**, 7-9 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. Nominations are due on **Tuesday, October 26**. For additional information, contact Jenny_Abamu@baylor.edu.

Register for Delta Epsilon Psi 4th Annual Who’s Got Game
For additional information or to register, visit [www.depsizeta.org](http://www.depsizeta.org) or contact Azaan_Ramani@baylor.edu. The tournament will be held on **Saturday, November 6**, and **Sunday, November 7**, at the McLane Student Life Center. Who’s Got Game is a 3 vs. 3 charity basketball game. All proceeds will be donated to the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. The deadline to register is **Monday, November 1**.

Baylor Buddies Information Table
Monday, October 18, 12:30-4:30 p.m. on the 1st Floor of the SUB. Baylor Buddies is a mentor program that allows Baylor students to serve as mentors to children at risk of dropping out of school. You will work with elementary and middle school in the Waco ISD area. For additional information, contact Jane_Kim1@baylor.edu or Erin_Steptoe@baylor.edu.

Baylor University Medical Ethics Discussion Society Meeting
Tuesday, October 19, 6 p.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building, Room D109. All members and interested students are welcome to attend. Meetings occur every other Tuesday. For additional information, contact Jean-Michael_Blanc@baylor.edu.

Sigma Phi Lambda Interest Meeting
Tuesday, October 19, 7 p.m. in Draper, Room 207. If you’re interested in joining a Christian sorority, sisterhood, fellowship, and accountability, you’re welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Melinda_Gee@baylor.edu.
**2010 Seasonal Flu Shot Clinics**  
*Wednesday, October 20*, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. on the 5th Floor Conference Room of Cashion  
*Thursday, October 21*, 3-5 p.m. at the McLane Student Life Center, Room 308

The 2010 Seasonal Influenza Vaccine includes H1N1. The cost of $20 will be billed to your student account. This clinic is sponsored by the Baylor University Health Center.

---

**THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT**

**Volunteer to Help Waco Students Read!**  
Waco Education Alliance and Baylor Student Government would like you to volunteer with the Reading Program at JH Hines Elementary School and La Vega Intermediate School. Volunteers visit the schools twice a week for an hour to build relationships and serve the community by helping students improve their reading skills. For additional information or if you are interested, contact Kelly_Rapp@baylor.edu.

**Issue of the Week: Campus Safety**  
Baylor Student Government wants your feedback. This week’s survey deals with campus safety. Visit [www.baylor.edu/sg](http://www.baylor.edu/sg), and click on the "Issue of the Week" icon on the homepage to fill out the survey, or look for student government members at tables around campus throughout the week. For additional information, contact Luke_Womble@baylor.edu.

**Student Health 101**  
Student Health 101 is an online health resource for students accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In this issue: become your own master chef, build skills to make tough conversations easier, how to catch up when you’re falling behind, and what you should know about depression. Check it out today at [http://readsh101.com/baylor.html](http://readsh101.com/baylor.html). For additional information, contact Lori_Genous@baylor.edu.

---

**Healthy Monday Tip**

Keep sneakers in your car. This Monday leave a spare pair of sneakers in your car or at the office. Then you’ll be ready for a quick, energizing workout anytime. Join us today for the Monday Mile, 12:15 p.m. on the Bear Trail. For additional information, visit [www.baylor.edu/wellness](http://www.baylor.edu/wellness).

---

**Hot Opportunities**

**Lead Now Applications**  
For additional information or an application, visit [www.baylor.edu/leadnow](http://www.baylor.edu/leadnow). Baylor is looking for student leaders. Applications for Lead Mentors, Baylor Bound Leaders, Student Directors, Line Camp Leaders, and Community Leaders are available until *Wednesday, October 27*.

---

**SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS**
**Volleyball vs. Kansas State**  
Wednesday, October 20, 7 p.m., Ferrell Center

**Soccer vs. Missouri**  
Friday, October 22, 7 p.m., Betty Lou Mays Field

**Women’s Tennis USTA/ITA Texas Regional**  
Friday, October 22, to Sunday, October 24, all day at the Baylor Tennis Center

**Football vs. Kansas State (Homecoming)**  
Saturday, October 23, 2:30 p.m., Floyd Casey Stadium

**Soccer vs. Iowa State**  
Sunday, October 24, 1 p.m., Betty Lou Mays Field

Log onto www.BaylorBears.com for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.

---

**Sic’ em Bears!**

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration by Friday at noon to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.